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LINCOLN TESTS ms STRENGTH 
Steps to the Wigwam, No. 6 

Tho young R~publlcan party of Illinois looked upon 
the 1868 acnatorlal contest as a real test of Ita strength 
and lon.g beforo the state convention was announced for 
June 19, Abraham Lincoln was generally accepted to 
be the candidate. Lincoln looked upon the canvass aa a 
test of hla own peraonal strength although votes would 
not be cut tor him directly, but for candidates for the 
legislature who favored him. 

A month and a ball before the convention aaaembled 
Lyman Trumbull wrote a letter to Lincoln about llllnoit 
politica and Informed Linooln that be wu for him for 
the Senate "agalnat the field." Trulnbull further stated 
that "the party ia bound by every obligation of honor 
and fair dealing to elect you, if it has the streniiJI to 
elect anybody." Tho strength of Lincoln as the foremoat 
candidate available wa• in reality reciprocal to the 
strength of tho party In the state. 

The aenatorlal contest In lllinois, however, took on the 
aa~oeta of aomothlng more than a local atl'alr, It waa 
looked upon throughout the nation as a major teat of 
~publican atrengt.h nationally, inasmuch aa Stephen A. 
Douglaa would aeek reeloetion on the Democratic ticket. 
J01t how far reaching the dlvision In Democratic ranka 
had become, bocauac of the Douglas-Buchanan feud, 
would be revealed in the battle for nouglaa' aeat In the 
Senata. 

The lett~ from Trumbull to IJncoln written at Waah· 
ington on May 2 wu supplemented by another written 
from the aame clty on tho following day by John Lucu. 
He advioed Lincoln, "~ard speaks of you aa the man, 
If the Rep,ublicans aueceed (In Illlnoit) and hB Ia quite 
aanguine. • Lucaa again wrote Lincoln from Waahlngton 
on June 6, atating, uz suppose you are fully aware that 
your name Ia frequently ll]lOken of In this city during 
tho last few months, if you are not I ean tell you aucfl 
is the fact. H 

Tho pre~tlgo which tho National Republican Party 
had at stake In this senatorial oontest is observed from 
the local viewpoint by David Davis in these words to 
Lincoln: "I think If you arc defeated this winter the 
bottom will fall out of the thing." From the Waahingt~n 
area came this comment: "Almost every polltleal move 
that le bolng made in Illinois, however trivial, Is known 
here in certain quarters.'' 

After Llncoln'a ofl'leial nomination on June 19 and the 
delivery of hl1 "Houee Divided" acceptance speech, hla 
fame began to lprt'ad throughout the natlon aa re
vealed in oome correspondence received by Lincoln from 
Charles H. Ray, then at Norwich, N. Y. Ray wrote In 
part: 

"You art' like Byron, who woke up one morning to 
find himaelf famous .... " He further commented that 
even In obacure plac:ea he found ''hundred~ of anxloua 
enqulrera wiahlng to know all about the newly ralaed 
up opponent of Douglas .... You have sprung at once 
from the position of a 'capital fellow• and a 'leading 
lawyer' in Illinois to the enjoyment of a national rt'PU· 
tation." 

All of thla complimentary attitude, as revealed by 
eastern men, mind you, \vas before the sen&&tlonal IJcrtca 
of debatea with Douglas was arranged. This rt'acUon 
indicates quite clearly that the series of joint dlsculliona 
between the candidates wu not solely ,..ponolble for 
Lincoln'a advancement In natlonal political clrclea. 

Just when Lincoln first conceived the Idea of a series 
of debates with Douglas In tho acnatorlal canvass ia not 
definitely known. However on July 19, 1858, he received 
a le~r from W. J. Usrey of Decatur containing this 
suggestion: "If Douglas deal reo to canvau the state let 
him act the honorable part by agreeing to meet you In 
regular debates, lriving a fair opportunity for all to 
hear both aides." "Five days later, on July 24, Lincoln 
wrote a brief note at Chicago dlreeted to Senator Douglas 
containing this query: "\VIII It be agreeable to you to 
make an arrangement for you and myaelf to divide time, 
and address the same audiencea the p~t canvaaa!" 

After some oorrespondence In which there wu con
olderablc jockeying for poaitfon, the acceptance of the 
plana propoaed by Douglu wer& acknowledged by Lincoln 
on July 81 In these words: "Youra of yesterday, naming 
plac:ea, times, and term~ for the joint dlacussions between 
01, wu received this morning. Although by the terms, 
you take four openings and eloaea to my three, I aceed~, 
and thus close the a.trangemenl" 

Tho debates opened at Ottawa on August 21 and con
tinued at various Intervals In Freeport Jonesboro, 
Charleston, Galesburg, Quincy, and concluded at Alton 
on October 15. For a period of approximately two 
months, the polltlcal world sensed the significance of 
these important discu88ions and their tendency to set the 
political pattern in America for the future. 

The results of the voting le well known and repre
aentatives favoring Llnooln polled a larger vote than 
thoae favoring Douglas, rt'allurlng Linooln and the 
Republican party of their tremendous atrengtb. Holdover 
members of the Legislature and ~rrymandering prac
tlceo In arranging the dlatrieta were more than Lincoln 
could overcome and Douglu rt'turned to the Senate. 
Poasibly more important than some of the aeemingly 
unfair dlrisions of voting unlta, was the attitude of 
Crittenden, Seward, Greeley, and othera toward the Lin
coln eandldacy. David Davia suma it all up In a letter 
to Lincoln on November 7, five d&YI after the election 
In these word8: 

"You have made a noble canvau (which if unavail
Ing In this state) hu earned you a national reputation. 
It made you friends everywhere .... Judge Dickey drew 
the letter out of Mr. Crittendon and I think in view of 
everything that it was perfectly outragoous In Mr. 
Crittenden to have written anything. Somo of you may 
forgive him and Governor Seward and Mr. Greeley but 
I cannot. ... " 

The famous letter which Lincoln wrote to his friend, 
Dr. A. G. Henry, on November 19, 1868, which contains 
the clauae, "Though I now alnk out of view, and shall bo 
forgotten," is made more atrildng by Dr. Henry's rt'ply 
to it from Lafayette, Oregon T~rritory. It folloWs in 
part: "You will not 'sink out of alght' u you seem to 
anticipate, nor will you be forgo~n. The people, the 
great and glorious people, will bear you on their mem
oriea until the time comes for putting rou In possession 
of their boose at Washington which tMtt or• bound to 
do in their otvn good time." 

Horace White. who was present at the debates and 
served as the reporter for the Chicago Tribune, con
cluded a brief monograph about the Importance of the 
dlscussion with this statement, "It gave Mr. Lincoln 
such prominence In the public eye that his nomination 
to the Presidency became almost Inevitable." Appanntly 
Mr. White did not look upon Llnooln's succeu at the 
Chicago convention as accidental. The Debates with 
Do11glaa bu proved to be another step to the Wigwam. 


